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journal readers still holding Picture Cou-

pons are requested to bring them to The
Journal office promptly and secure, their
pictures. . '

7: i

v.. J . fc.:;n:!3 Car Will Bs Equipped

Witfr Air Controlled Dcvics

for Month. We carry' the labor-savin- g kind ball-bearin- g, easy running lawn
mowers. Cost a little more than the other kind, but are worth
the difference in the annoyance and labor they save you. Also the
inexpensive kind, if you .prefer them. Sold on easy payments.

JUDGE MHI TOPUBLIC SENTIMENT

RENDER DECISISTO COUNCILon
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R. A. Ca6e.- -

An expression of popular sentiment
will be awaited before the city council
passes finally on the proposals of the
O, R. & N. Co. In the' matter of the

Vy-fc- .,s. .Ji ; s--jiBroatway bridge concessions. The pro
iposal of the terminal company to give

the West right of way for the bridge In
exchange - for the vacations of three '. (Cotlloii op iKUiIblbei?)
short streets In its yards-wa- s .accepted

'by the committee. --

The committee, consisting or Mayor
Simon and Councilman Rushlight, Wat--
lace and Menefee, was discharged yes

. . . . .-

Garden Hose of quality and durability. It pays to buy the best. ,

Both cotton and rubber hose at lowest prices. AH hose guaranteed.
Sold on easy terms of payment. ' '

By adopting a resolution authorizing
the American Automatic Fonder com-ran- y

to put one of Its fenders In actual
rperatlon for a period of 30 days, the
cky council yesterday took the first
utrp towards securing ror the public
the protection against streetcar accl-rirn- ts

whioh has rot bet-- accorded In
the past owing to the. failure of the
Portland Kail way," Light, & Power com-

pany to equip Its cars with adequate
ionijers. ' -

The resolution adopted ; yesterday
came as a result of. a dosen public fen-cl- er

tost given under the direction of
the special fender committee of the city
council. Nearly every councilman man-

aged to" attend at least one iof these
tests and the lawmakers rained m good
idea of the merits of the respective
life saving-- devices tried.

T Want renders la TTse. 4

Of all the fender placed en-tria- l at
Twenty-sixt- h and Upshur street the
automatic air controlled device of the
American Automatic Fender corporation
demonstrated, that it was the most effi-

cient. But some of the member of the
council do not believe that efflcency
tests mean much. They wanted to see
the fender placed In actual use.,

"That's Just what I want," declared
Vice President F. A. Nelson, of tne com-- !
pany, who is here In the Interests of

; the fender, "and I am only too glad to
''

show the people of the city what the de--
vice will do. All I wanted was a square
dial and I am very grateful to the
council for Its 'fair treatment of my
company. The council will find that Us
confidence in our fender has-no- t been
misplaced. I have already ordered a
complete fender equipment for one car

I constructed and , will ask the local
streetcar company to permit me to

terday following Its report to the coun-cl- L

- The council, acting as a whole,
will deal' with the railroad company In
further negotiations : ,

The O. R. & N. Cb.s . last offer to
give in addition to other concessions
space for a boulevard 4000 feet long

Although in his letter of resignation
Circuit Judge Bronaugh fixed June I
as the date of his retirement from the
bench, it is probable he will not be
able to close up all matters pending be-

fore him until few days later. John
Pv Kavanaugh, who has ben named to
succeed htm, Is in no hurry to take
his place on the bench, as he also has
considerable business in the city ati
torney's office to close up. and is will-
ing for Judgft Bronaugh to hold over
into June. ,. - "'

Decisions In two important cases will
be announced by Judge Bronaugh before
he leaves the Judicial office. One of
these Is the Injunction suit brought by
Captain Crow to restrain the leasing
of the public drydock to a private cor-
poration. This was argued on demurrer
and involves the right of , the Port df
Portland to lease the dock. The facts
are agreed upon and the whole question
comes up on the demurrer.

Another Important case Involves the
will of the late George T. Myers. This
was appealed from the county court,
wnere Judge Webster handed down a
decision in favor of Georgia Frances
Stevens, daughter of the deceased, who
was cut off with, a small bequest under
the will. In-th- e county court the will
was set aside and she was declared
to. be- - entitled to share -- - the estate
equally with her , brother, George T.
Myers Jr.; This would give her $200,000
or more. .The will was set aside on the
ground that the elder Myers conceived
an unreasoning dislike for his daughter
and entertained hallucinations making
him Incapable of executing a will. ,

and ,80 fet wide in East Portland will
be considered. The railroad company
clalma that the money value of what It
offered, to ' ttie city exceeds that which I

the city : offers to give in return by
113,480, The city estimates, that the
balance in ita favor la $1SS,920.

MARY HARRIMAN

R. X Case and wife and Henry Cum-mlng- s,

the victims of the auto accident
at 2:80 o'clock yesterday morning, when
the big six cylinder machine in which
they were riding crashed Into a freight
car oh the United Railways tracks at
Front and Madison streets, are reported
In h ImnroTlnir TflnMl v at SL Yincent'B

ADtow.Us to FweusIh YoiniE5.

Mew IHIn)inme
: W.Psispfe

. . Come and permit
'

us to figure .with you on furnishing your, new . ......
,

-
; . home. Look over our stock, get our prices and learn how easy for ,

you to outfit yourself just as you would like on a little outlay
of cost. -

,

JLUIS HAPPY BRIDE
" (Continued from Page One.)

hnRnltal ' . ; ' I trained especially to understand j the
Mrs. Case may not recover for several management w sreai esiaie ai at--

wiwks. Ciimmlnes. who drove the ma- - oen. Air. wamman connaence in ner
chine, and Case are expected to be on juagmeni was bo sreai uai ne maae ner

one of the executors of his vast estate.their feet, again in a day or two.
For some years she has been Interested
in settlement work, and also took up a
number of studies, her practical knowlgenheira agent at Valdex, Is reported to

have riven the paper to Boyce and edge of biology being considerable.
Sutherland. It is alleged that with Capitalist a Well aa Artist.these oaDers the two officials en

Mr. Rumsey lg SO years old, and was
graduated from. Harvard In 1902. He IsislIBSttT(siPinnis"2spent several years In the study of art

deavored to secure the Indictment . of
the men who are alleged to have tam-
pered with witnesses and Jurors in the
Ha'sey case. This, Boyce and Suther-
land allege, is the real .reason behind

in Boston and Paris, and afterward set

tJace It In actual operation Just as soon
as I can get ready to install It"

I Resolutions Passed.
Following is the resolution which

t was put on record by the council yes-- ,
terday: , ; '

"Whereas, for more than two years
pat the citizens of Portland, through
their representatives In the city council,
have been conducting a series of tests
of streetcar fenders with a view of de--'

determining upon an efficient device
6 for the preservation of- human life and

limb, during which time more than 40

different types of. appliances have been
tested, including what is known as the
Nelson automatic, air controlled fender,

, manufactured by the American Auto
matlc Fender company, therefore be. It

' "Resolved, by the city, council of
Portland that the Portland Railway,
Light & Power company Is hereby

and requested - to permit the
American Automatic Fender company;
at Its SOWn expense, to equip at least
one of ithe said Portland Railway. Light

tled down in this city. He is well known
in art circles, although he has not exlit effort to remove them, from office.

Clark Recommend DUnnlssal. hibited very much of his work. ... He had
& bronse statue of an Indian at the Buf 'Lowest IPMcses 2falo exposition and later held an exht
oiuon or jiis oronze wor mere.

BLIND PIANIST TO BE

GREETED BY BIG CROWD

.All classes will be represented at
the Portland concert of Francis Richter,
Portland's blind pianist, next 'Tuesday
ntght Society will be there in force,
for many of its leaders were among
those who "made ; It possible t for
"Frankie" Richter to receive his musi-
cal education. .

' :j " "Xi'f:: v- -' '' f-

Business men who seldom attend don-ce- rts

have' already spoken for largo
blocks of seats.. Piano students from
this and1 surrounding points twill not
miss this, great Jreiit for lt breathes
a living example of what heights may
be attalnedjn rtnitio fame If ou but
works 7 as iihtlrlhgly as has "Francis
Richter. The many who knew the-young

man intimately when he played in lotal
orchestras, and' theatres not so many
years ago --Will -- turru-out Jto bld-hl- m

welcome home. .

The brldegroom'a father made a larre
fortune In the tanning and railroad busl

Charges were preferred against Boyce
and Sutherland 1y former Governor
Hoggatt and Committeeman Shackel-
ford. The allegations were that the
federal officers had procured malicious
indictments against the clerk of the
federal court, the Jury commissioners
and a prominent merchant, on tn6
ground that they had attempted to
rescue rEditof O'Brien. 6t an Alaskan
newspaper, from a policeman who had

ness in Buffalo and has a large estate
on Delaware avenu in that city. Mr.
Rumsey Inherits his artistic tastes from
his mother's family. of her brothers,

. ', We purchase our goods in such quantities that we obtain the lowest
v

..

" possible, wholesale, prices and ask, only a very reasonable profit.
Seward Caryv bolhrT well known sculp
tor. Another uncle. Dr. Charlea Gary, is

arrested him following a fight with a a member of the staff of the Unlvnrslty
of Buffalo, and is one. of. tha leadingrival. editor,'..' vC.ixs.v'--

The department of Justice al Wash medical practitioners ofthat city. A

& Power company's cars with the afore-
said air controlledfender prior to July
I;' 1910, said ; equipment to be m op-

eration ' for a period of not to exceed 30
lflys for the purpose of determining the

practicability of said fender equipment
nn the; lines of the Portland Railway,
Ught A Power Company. ,

third uncle, Thomas Cary, owns one ofington referred the chargea to Governor
Clark of Alaska, who recommended the the largest hotels in Buffalo,
dismissal of Boyce and Sutherland.
When their successors were nominated,
the dismissed officials protested and the
senate Judiciary committee held up the

Portland SeattleSan FranciscoClark, Hoggatt and Shackelford con
tend that the Hasey case had nothing to

DEPOSED ALASKAN
w OFFICIALS ALLEGE

"GUGGENHEIM1SM"

(Continued From Page One.) '

do with their, attempt to secure the dis-
missal of Boyce 'and Sutherland.

SELLW00D T0WNSITE ,

COMPANY SUPPOSEDLY rS0HS'FOR GLOVES AND UAfBRELLAsfDEFUNCT, RISES

(Continued From Page One.)

committee of the senate judiciary com-
mittee, the subcommittee met today to
consider the lid lifting and will prob-
ably announce Its decision soon.

The charges have created considerable
Interest, and many senators are de-
manding that the whole investigation be
conducted openly. - ,.,u,

.Senator Nelson of Minnesota, chair-
man of the Ballinger investigating com-
mittee, is chairman of the subcommit-
tee hearing the Boyce-Sutherla- nd cases.

Second and YamhillFirst and YamhillA Specialty Store For
GLOVES HOSIERY UMBRELLAScade, for practically all of its holdings

were disposed of.' When the Portland
Railway, Light St Power company laid 1

tts lower Sellwood line nobody heard of Fridav and Saturday Bareains 'iIt having. any trouble with ths . town--

The other members are Borah of Idaho site company about franchises, and sol
It was when electrlo light and power Iand Overman of North Carolina,
wires were strung through the suburb,
and telephone lines extended. .

The subcommittee Is considering the
question whether or not the fact that
their investigation is taken in connec

. But last week when .the gas company
received It Iron pipe with which it in-- 1tion with the appointment of the sue U W A.tended shooting gas to Sellwood, and.

; Unusual Offerings of New, and Desirable Goods

- ' GLOVES-HOSWY-PAR- ASOLS

GLOVE BMGMUS $1.50 Ms. 69c
A lot of genuine French Chamois Gloves, guaranteed wash- -

cessors for the two officials namml hw
so the story goes, carted one load of pipe mmTaft is partOf the executive business of

the senate. . If they decide that it is
they, will probably refuse to allow --the

to the suburb preparatory to, beginning
work, operations were suddenly stopped
bit H. I Pittock who, as president of
thje Sellwood Townslte company,1 served I For a Day's Outingable, six-butt- on length; in white and natural colors,notice that the gas company might en
ter Sellwood, but that first It must pay
120,000 for the privilege. 69c

Sbcteen-button- u length Chamoisette Gloves, in cham-
ois color, 1.00 value.. pair ... . ......
Sixteen-butto- n length fine Milanese Lisle Gloves, in
white, black and colors, $1,25 value, pair . . .'.
The popular Chamoisette Glove, two-clas- p, chamois

Now the gas company has put the
proposition up to the residents of Sell-
wood. There Is much other territory
which it may enter, so officials say,
without paying a royalty, and evidently

69c
27c

hearing to be public. . . . .

' Season fo Publicity.
One of the charges that has caused

,the demand for publicity is "the allega-
tion that the Guggenheim activity be-
gan after one of their employes had been
convicted and after the district attorney
and the marshal had begun the attempt
to Indict "higher ups.", . '

; The charge has been made to the sub-
committee that thr Guggenheim agents
spent I70.QOO to keep one of. their em-
ployes out of prison and itemized vouch-
ers showing an expenditure of $1800
were presented Indicating an alleged ef-
fort to influence court proceedings. ,

D. A. Sutherland is Massachusetts
man and Senator. Lodge has been active
in aiding hlra In his efforts to get .a

- color and white, 45c value, pair. . . ; ; V,
it doesn't care to enter Into a legal
fight Taken up by the Sellwood board
of trade, the matter was referred to a
committee headed by L, H. Hicks, who Headq'rs for Kaysers Patent Tip Silk Gloves, all lengths and Colors
is assisted by D. M. Donough and J. F.
Kertchan. , . ,

Chairman Hicks and Mr. Donough
said today that they will consult at-
torneys and ascertain if there Isn't some

HOSIERY BMGMIlSSOc Value
.: ' Silk Lisle 30c Pair -way to put the Sellwood Townstte com- -l

pany in its grave again.
Women's fine Silk-Lisl- e Hose, neW tan shades, regular 50c Wm WW'It's like being run over by a hearse,"

said Mr. Hicks. "We worked for three value, Friday and Saturday J5f) Pair Or 3 Pair9Qcyears to get gas, and now a dead one I

comes-t- life and kills our hopes." "Women's French Lace Hose," beautiful designs", made ofbestThe situation today is this: Sellwood
residents will not get gas unless they lisle of wear-resistin- g texture. Come in black, pink, sky,
put up the X20.000 themselves, or Mr.
Pittock withdraws his demand.

lavender, tan, gray and navy. Ke?gular b5c
value, pair .'.

y
333c;
roiderpd . rWomen's fine' French, Lisle Hose, beautifullyNotarial Commissions.

JBnIem Bnreiin of Th lonrnil.i "

cnanoe to clear himself of the charges
brought by, alleged friends of the
renhelm interests. Delegate Wicker- -'
sham of Alaska is advocating th causa
of both-Boyc-

e and Sutherland,- - - - --
J J. , Oovernor rights ilea.

Governor Clark of Alaska and former
Governor, Hoggatt and National Repub-
lican Committeeman Shackelford are
fiBhtlng the two

A battle which occurred neat Valdea,
Alaska; in September, 1907. it is alleged
by Boyce and Sutherland, was the be-
ginning of the present trouble.

The Guggenheim interests had begun
a railroad grade near Yaldez; and then
abandoned it The people of ' Valdes
organized a railroad company and an-
nounced they would take possession of
the abandoned grade. The Guggenhelms
sent a force of men : under Edward
Hasey to hold the grade. Hasey was
appointed a deputy ' United States

Salem, Or., May 26. Notarial oomnlis- - new designs, values to 85c. Un .sale1 at, the
pair 1'. .lons have been issued to H. F. Jones, . 43c f

made with . ARedmond; E, A.M. Cone, .Buttevllle; H. WomenV'Onyx" Brand Pure Thread Silk Hose,15. Sellwood anUR. O. Jublltx, Portland,
ana U. A-- JSorrneTrilunungton, , double; top, double soles, black and .25 colors, $1.50 !)8c fvalue,' pair

;The best-weari- ng Child's Stocking in the world Lennon' AThe Appetite "KAS-TIE-ON- ," for boys and girls.' Made in three nj-- .

weights, bla'ck and tan, worth 60c, pair . . . . . . . . &Jmarshal, and this fact Is ited by Boyce nCalls for more Headquarters Kayser's Italian and McCaUum's OnaruteM feilltand Sutherland as an evidence of the
alleged favoritism . shown the ' Guggen-
helms by the courts. s -

Valdex sent an expedition to dislodge
the Hasey forces. A battle followed
and two men were killed and three

'

PARASOL BARGAINSPost

Up the Columbia
Delightful Jaunts Easy to Get There O. R. & N. Train Service Just' Right Rates Cheap All,

Kinds of Amusement and Recreation Scenery Can't Be Beat ,

BSAS THZSE ZXCCXSIOV BATES.
BETWIIW Oolng- - Saturday Oolnir y Ball Good

'
'. DADTI AlXIPl ' Sunday, Bstnrulna; y fo

V-- rv I M---i 1 IZS snnday Beturnlna; Sunday By Boat . One
AJTO Only. or Monday. 8ame Say, Month.

Latourell $1.25 . 1.33 .... 1.40
Bridal Veil ".' '1.83 " ... ,.J.' :" V : H2
Multnomah Falls v 1.S5 1.60 .... . . .,1.80
Bonneville -- ".. .' . ,1,35- - X.60 . ... 8.00
Camiafle Locks .....T.. ....... ........ v '' 1.85 1.78V - $3.00 . 8.30

'Collins 4 . ..k.. :...".. '. ..... 8.M ...

Hood River ..a.oo 3.oo .... a.as
Moslef . : V 8.85 $ '. ... ..i. a ','..'. '.. f.50 '

The Dalles , .300 3.75 .... " iJS "'

Celilo , '" ..i. 4.00

Down the Columbia
The O. B. & N. sells Saturday-to-Monrta- y tickets trom Portland to all points on North Beach, near

the mouth of the Columbia River on the Washington shore, fqr $3.O0. One can lave Portland Satur-
day night at 10 o'clock on the steamer Hassalo, and be ba.thing In the surf by 9:30 Sunday morning;.
Bifk home Monday evening. Magnificent dnyHjrht tr1n returning. The only trip known that compares
with one "up the Columbia ' Is a trip DOWN 1B COLUMBIA.

P6- Purchase tlokAts and. Innnire for any Information desired .

at the City Tiokrt Oliioe, Third and Washington Btreets. ,

"
- ', WM.McA1UKRAY v

1

.." . OZXTSBAIi PAES!'f3E3' AGSKTa POBTUkNO," OEEaOW.

150 Parasols, made of finest taffeta silks, pongee, linen, etc
'. newest styles and designs, values to $4.00. C1 "OC

Friday and Saturday ........v. .............. Ule7l
MADE VP Or VOUB O W M HAIEKIAL8PiBABOLB

nn i. . .. .Let a saucer, of this de
' ' ' '.. 4 SWlight! ul food served with

wounded. Hasey was charged with mur-
der and tried In Juneau early In 1908.
He was 'acquitted. '

Gets Eighteen Months
A year later he was tried for assault

with a deadly weapon, convicted and
rentencod to 18 months in a Washing-
ton " 'prison. ..

Sutherland submitted to the senate
iuheommlltee a . letter written by
lUgey'a counsel to the 'Guggenheim

4 iMiut4 With .lUer thfe
were prfent-- d itemized bills for 1800
jrtM on of the witnpsnos at Hasev's
liit trial. The bills, it is said, ehowsd
In how money was spent for
yi!a!r,lhg witnesses." The bills.' it

tit i',ii-r..- mr rproved end paM by
i Kfnt t Seattle.

. . C H. l.'oi'B'.a. until recently Guf- -

cream: tell why. ft
VinaglovesA', o uwrelCasIk ;

"The Memory Lingers."

rostura Cereal Co., Ltd.
Battle Creek, Mich.
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